EUROCAE WG-92 “VDL Mode 2” Meeting 44 / RTCA SC-214 Plenary #34 / AEEEC DLK “Standards for Air Traffic Data Communication Services”
Plenary and Working Group Meeting - Calling Notice

DATE: July 7, 2020, SC-214 / WG-92 / DLK, Plenary
      July 8-10, SC-214 / WG-92 / DLK, Working Group sessions

TIME: 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM EDT
      16:00 PM – 20:00 PM CEST

PLACE: Virtual (see details below)

CONTACTS:
Karan Hofmann (khofmann@rtca.org; 202-330-0680)
Anna von Groote (anna.vongroote@eurocae.net; +33 1 49 46 19 71)
Stephane Pelleschi, WG-92 Chair (stephane.pelleschi@collins.com)
Chuck Stewart, SC-214 Chair (Chuck.Stewart@united.com)

Plenary AGENDA

1. Welcome, Introductions and Administrative Remarks
2. Agenda Review
3. Previous Meeting Minutes Review
5. Approve DO-382 / ED-276 to forward to Program Management Committee and Council for publication consideration
6. Revised Terms of Reference Discussion
7. Future Meetings
8. Other Topics
9. Adjourn

Working Group AGENDA

1. Welcome, Introductions and Administrative Remarks
2. Agenda Review
3. VDL2 MASPS and MOPS
   a. IP-capable VDL2 enhancements to support IPS operation: connectionless VDL2 and Orange protocol
   b. Other VDL2 enhancements if any
5. Supplement 9 to ARINC Specification 631: Air-Ground Character-Oriented Protocol Specification, if APIM 17-002B is authorized at the 2020 AEEC General Session by the Executive Committee
6. Other Topics
10. Adjourn

Note: Working group meetings will start immediately after plenary is adjourned and will continue for the remainder of the week; 7-10 July.

WebEx information:

Plenary
https://rtca.webex.com/rtca/j.php?MTID=mf81f2bc4dbf50b7b330bb5c0ebc2336f
Meeting number: 132 691 9427
Meeting password: 5thA3hp2hn8
Video address: Dial 1326919427@rtca.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.
Audio connection: 1-650-479-3208 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
Global call-in numbers

Working Group Sessions
https://rtca.webex.com/rtca/j.php?MTID=m87e78a49b4d4c8cf4d0773b549fe6f45
Meeting number: 132 429 4833
Meeting password: gvCXYT55j7q
Video address: Dial 1324294833@rtca.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.
Audio connection: 1-650-479-3208 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
Global call-in numbers